Fundraising with Saskatoon Co-op
First - Send details about your non-profit to admin@saskatooncoop.ca to receive approval that
your non-profit group falls under our normally supported groups. Admin will communicate to the
food locations so they may add your group to the approved list for bbq or table fundraising.
We will be looking for the following information to add your group to the normally supported list:
• Name and charitable number [if applicable]
• Focus area
• Age range and number of individuals you support
• What will the fundraising be used for
Second – After you receive our confirmation email, contact the location of choice to book a
date. Each location manages their own bbq and table fundraising schedule. You can find our
location customer service counter contact numbers at www.saskatoonco-op.crs
We ask that each non-profit only book 2 fundraisers per season to allow other groups to have
access to bbq and fundraising dates. Thank you.
A. Table Fundraising
Our customer’s service staff will be able to walk you through the process once you book a table.
We will provide a table and 2 chairs for your group.
B. Barbeque Fundraising
Our customer’s service staff will be able to walk you through the process once you book a bbq.
We begin taking bbq bookings on March 15 of each year and our bbq season is from May until
September.
Here is a bit of background on what we offer at the food stores for bbq fundraising:
What we provide is access to our membership and customers, two tables, the professional bbq,
propane, ice, utensils, our retail space and support of our customer service team. Approved
groups are provided a suggested bbq items purchase order of Co-op products, no outside food
is allowed. A $100 refundable deposit to the location is required to reserve a bbq booking date.
Signage at our locations is compulsory.
We offer an iron man sign stand that can be used to
display your non-profits name.
The ‘Join Us for a BBQ’ sign or your own ‘Fundraising
for …’ sign can be used to add your groups name so our
members and customers can clearly identify your
fundraising group.
[The sign holder can receive a 22”w x 28”h standard
poster size.]
Note: Please do not use tape on our pillars or building,
as it damages the paint/surfaces.
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